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Abstract. Pes planus is a condition that can cause pain along the innerfoot due to the absence or abnormal depression of the lon-
gitudinal arch. There are few studies available that compare therapy modalities used in these patients. In our study, those treated
with conservative therapies – internal and external shoe modifications and pes planus exercises – were compared clinically and
pedobarographyically. 60 pes planus patients were included in the study. In the first group; internal modification was performed
by placing a medial longitudinal arch support inside the shoe. In the second group, external shoe modification was performed
using the Thomas heel. In the third group of patients however, only an exercise program was executed. The patients’ foot pain
levels, functional asssessment, satisfaction and quality of life were recorded. Pedobarography was used in measuring both static
and dynamic plantar pressure. Assessments were carried out at baseline and at the end of the first and third months respectively
where intra- and inter- group comparisons were performed. Each group was composed of 20 subjects. While improvement in
terms of foot pain, foot function index and quality of life was observed in all the study groups (p < 0.05), the most improve-
ment was observed in the group of patients treated with internal modification (p < 0.016). This was followed by the external
modification and the exercise groups respectively. No difference was observed between the internal and external modification
groups in terms of patient satisfaction. Cross-sectionally; clinical assessments, pedobarographic analysis were correlated. The
changes observed after static and dynamic pedobarographic studies were not significantly different between the study groups. At
the end of the study it was observed that internal modification yielded the most significant clinical improvement. In the literature,
there are limited publications comparing the conservative treatments with each other. In this study we aimed to compare the
conservative treatments for flatfoot.
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1. Introduction1

Pes planus is the absence or depression of the lon-2
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gitudinal arch while standing [1]. Frequency of pes 3

planus among adolescents and adults is reported in a 4

wide range of 1.1–43.2% [2]. There are three different 5

types of pes planus namely; flexible pes planus, short 6

achille tendon-flexible pes planus and peroneal spas- 7

tic or rigid pes planus. Flexible pes planus forms two 8

thirds of all pes planus cases [3]. Diagnosis was con- 9

firmed by direct radiograpgy in pes planus suspected 10
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patients who referred to Pyhsical Therapy Rehabilita-11

tion outpatient unit with foot problems. Pes planus di-12

agnosis was concluded in direct radiography by eval-13

uation of calcaneal inclination angle. Calcaneal incli-14

nation angle is the most suitable because it provides15

the most reliable diagnosis and is the most sensitive16

in showing structural changes [4]. However, in assess-17

ing the dynamic and static pressure changes forming18

along the medial longitudinal arch (MLA) pedobarog-19

raphy is the most widely used modality [5]. Pes planus20

can be treated either conservatively or through surgery.21

Exercise and shoe modification are the most impor-22

tant components of conservative management. Shoe23

modification; this is achieved by placing a longitudi-24

nal arch support inside the shoe [internal modification]25

or by the use of the Thomas heel [external modifica-26

tion] [6]. In our study we aimed to determine pre- and27

post therapy plantar pressure changes and the effects of28

using internal, external shoe modification and exercise29

on foot pain, disability and consequently function and30

quality of life in pes planus patients.31

2. Methods32

Sixty patients presenting with pes planus to the33

Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation Department Out-34

patient Clinics of Trakya University Faculty of Med-35

icine Hospital between February 2011 and July 201136

were included in the study. The study was approved by37

the local ethical committee.38

Exclusion Criteria: Pes planus patients with the fol-39

lowing features were excluded from the study; history40

of foot surgery, those aged under 15 and over 65 years,41

those with a foot affected by a systemic, inflammatory42

and or infectious disease, those with a neurologic dis-43

ease affecting gait, pregnancy and those who refused44

to participate in the study.45

Inclusion Criteria: The cases with flatfoot were in-46

cluded in our study. In clinical examination; navicular47

height were measured. The prominent navicular bone48

generally represents the highest point of the medial49

longitudinal arch and a ruler may be used to measure50

the distance between this point and the supporting sur-51

face [7]. The foot was defined as normal if the nav-52

icular height was normal during standing. Moderately53

and total loss of the medial longitudinal arch or con-54

vexity of the medial aspect of the foot with the pre-55

cense of talar head on medial plantar side was catego-56

rized as flatfoot. The diagnosis was supported by X-ray57

imaging in these patients. Having the calcaneal incli-58

nation angle less than 20 degree on the lateral weight- 59

bearing radiography of the foot is considered as the 60

inclusion criteria. Many studies have used the method 61

in our article as a criterion for flatfoot. The patients 62

with bilateral pes planus were included in our study. 63

Pes planus types were bilaterally identical. Measure- 64

ments were performed on both feet. In addition to this, 65

the left-right comparison was not made in the result 66

section. It was investigated that how generally the pa- 67

tients’ complaints were changed. The comparison be- 68

tween the right and left was not also performed in Pe- 69

dobarographic analysis, because it was considered that 70

this comparison was not the main starting point of our 71

research. For this reason, we do not have the data anal- 72

ysis of whether there is a difference between right and 73

left [8–10]. 74

Group Formation: Pes planus patients were cate- 75

gorised into three groups according to the conservative 76

therapy used thus: In the first group internal shoe mod- 77

ification was used, in the second and third groups how- 78

ever external shoe modification and exercise respec- 79

tively were used. We could not randomize our three 80

groups. Our local ethics committee requires the dis- 81

closure of all treatment options to patients in diseases 82

without a definite form of treatment. The rule requires 83

the active participation of the patient when choosing a 84

treatment option in the situation where there is more 85

than one treatment option, and where each of these 86

treatment options is not acquired superiority over each 87

other certainly. In the conservative treatment of pes 88

planus more than one type of treatment is available, 89

and the superiority of these treatments over each is not 90

clearly known. Therefore, we explained all treatment 91

options to our patient and have included them in the 92

stage of treatment decision. After 20 patients included 93

in a group no other patient was recruited. The reason 94

for this decision was to form groups with homogenous 95

number of patients. 96

Assessment: Patients’ demographic features and body 97

mass indices (BMI) were recorded. All foot patholo- 98

gies established after clinical and radiologic assess- 99

ment were recorded. In pes planus clinical assess- 100

ment pes planus types (flexible and rigid) were deter- 101

mined according to thumb dorsiflexion test (toe rais- 102

ing test/jack test) results [11]. In radiologic assessment 103

the presence of epin calcanei and pes planus was deter- 104

mined. Patients were assessed thrice as follows; before 105

the commencement of therapy and at the end of the first 106

and third months of therapy. In these assessments the 107

following were analysed; foot pain index, foot func- 108

tion index, quality of life, patient satisfaction and pe- 109
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dobarographic foot pressure. The foot pain index was110

determined using a questionnaire designed by Garrow111

et al. [12]. While a low score showed good health, a112

high score reflected poor health. In order to determine113

the amount of foot pain and disability the foot func-114

tion index which is a questionnaire designed by Mak115

et al. [13] was used. The index consists of three sub-116

groups namely; pain, disability and activity limitations.117

While a low score showed good health, a high score re-118

flected poor health. The foot pain index and foot func-119

tion index were determined at baseline and at the end120

of the first and third months. The Short Form-36 (SF-121

36) was used to assess the quality of life of the partic-122

ipating patients. Using this form physical and mental123

health were determined: low and high scores reflected124

poor and good health respectively [14]. SF-36 was de-125

termined at baseline and at the end of the third month.126

Patient satisfaction was determined on a scale of 0–5127

using the Likert Scale in patient groups that used in-128

ternal and external shoe modifications. In this scale 0129

score meant dissatisfaction and a score of 5 meant high130

satisfaction. Patient satisfaction was determined during131

follow-up done at the end of the third month. Pedo-132

barographic assesment was conducted using the Mini-133

Emed pedobarogram device before the commencement134

of treatment and during follow-up at 3 months. With135

this system both static and dynamic plantar pressures136

were measured. The device’s pressure measuring plat-137

form (650 × 290 × 25 mm) contains a sensoring area138

of 360 × 180 mm consisting of three sensors in each139

cm2. The sampling rate was 14 frames/sec, storage140

range 20 frames, resolution 1 N/cm2, accuracy related141

to foot 5% [15]. The patients were evaluated bare-142

footed on Mini-Emed system, Pedobarography plat-143

form was in the form of settled into the floor. The first144

shot of the patient for the static measurement was per-145

formed as in the form of one foot placed on the plat-146

form of pedobarogram and the other foot on the lateral147

side (Fig. 1). As to dynamic measurement, the subjects148

were asked to walk continuously along a 30 m long149

area, for a few minutes before arriving at a wooden150

walking platform, which was 5 m long. They were in-151

structed to put the foot on the platform during their152

normal walking rhythm [16] (Fig. 2).153

The data on the monitor screen was fixed and154

recorded when the weight on a single foot was ob-155

served to be equal to 50% of the body weight. Anal-156

ysis was performed separately for each foot [17]. In157

dynamic analysis maximum force (N/cm2), maximum158

pressure exerted by the toes (N/cm2), maximum pres-159

sure exerted by the inner part of the forefoot (N/cm2),160

Fig. 1. The static measurement.

Fig. 2. The dynamic measurement.

maximum pressure exerted by middle part of the fore- 161

foot (N/cm2), maximum pressure exerted by the outer 162

part of the forefoot (N/cm2), maximum pressure ex- 163

erted by middle part of the foot (N/cm2), maximum 164

pressure exerted by the heel (N/cm2) and plantar sur- 165

face area (cm2) are analysed. 166
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Therapies Used: After diagnosis, all the pes planus167

patients were educated on the condition and its vari-168

ous modes of therapy. Internal modification, external169

modification and exercise programs were explained in170

detail and choice of therapy was left to the patient. In171

the first group of patients polyform material tougher172

as per the foot measurements, and transverse arch sup-173

port were used. Because over-pronation not only af-174

fects the medial arch, it will also cause loss of the an-175

terior and lateral longitudinal arches and, if excessive,176

the transverse arch can become rigid and somewhat177

flattened [18]. In order to reduce the stress on the sole178

to the minimum the sole plate surfaces were lined with179

smooth leatherette material. All insoles were made up180

by the same technician. The patients in the second181

group who preferred external shoe modification were182

required to bring circular tipped shoes that covered the183

whole foot and were comfortable enough for every-184

day use. The expression’Circular tipped heel shoes” is185

meant to shoes that Thomas heel will be applied are186

with large-tipped instead of narrow and pointed. It also187

desired not to be the type of sandal shoe. We did not188

tend the effect of a large-tipped shoe on flatfoot, but we189

tend in general that it should have priority in the choice190

of healthy shoes.191

This type of shoe is generally preferred for the192

foot-health [19]. Shoes that were deemed fit were fit-193

ted with Thomas heel using a material derived from194

polyurethane and the patients were instructed to use195

these shoes for all their walking. The third group com-196

prised of those patients who refused to use shoe modi-197

fications. These pes planus patients were managed us-198

ing exercise programs. The exercise program included199

recommended home-based pes planus routines aimed200

at strenghtening of the foot inverters and intrinsic mus-201

cles and stretching of the gastrocnemius and evertors.202

The Exercises for the treatment of flatfoot are:203

1. Stretching: Stretch your gastrocnemius and soleus204

muscles. Lean forward until a strong but tolera-205

ble stretch was perceived in the calf muscles. Re-206

peat it 3 times with the knee extended and 3 times207

with the knee slightly (hold it 30 seconds).208

2. Toe clawing: Flex your toes as you can (hold209

it 10 seconds), and extend them fully (hold it210

10 seconds).211

3. Rise the medial border of the foot: The foot is212

slightly inverted (the internal arch is raised), but213

the sole is not turned upwards. The height of the214

arch is increased, whilst the toes are still gripping215

the ground (hold it 10 seconds).216

4. Make a fist with your foot (hold it 10 seconds).217

5. Small objects are picked by feet (of different 218

sizes) 219

6. Stand on the lateral sides of the foot (hold it 220

10 seconds). 221

– The exercises was done 3 times daily, as 3 sets in 222

each time by 10 repeats. There was 5 minutes rest 223

period between each set. 224

– The patients were queried about the exercises dur- 225

ing monthly outpatient controls and motivated. 226

At the end of the study the data was reviewed and en- 227

tered into the computer. Statistical analysis was carried 228

out using the SPSS 20.0 statistics program. One Sam- 229

ple Kolmogorov Smirnov Test was used to examine 230

whether the values defined by the measurement fit the 231

normal distribution. The comparison of the data which 232

were found to fit the normal distribution was perfomed 233

using single direction variance analysis and post-hoc 234

Bonferroni Test. The comparison of the data which 235

did not fit the normal distribution was performed using 236

the Kruska Wallis variance analysis and Bonferroni- 237

Corrected Mann Whitney U test. While paired t test 238

and the Wilcoxon two-sample paired test were used 239

when comparing patients within groups, the spearman 240

rho correlation analysis was used in evaluation of vari- 241

able correlations. Pearson χ2 test was used in the anal- 242

ysis of qualitative data. Differences were considered 243

as statistically significant at p < 0.05. Post hoc power 244

analysis was done at the end of study based on Foot 245

pain index baseline values. The power of this study was 246

93.2% with a minimum detectable difference (9.95) 247

between groups, with a common standard deviation 248

(8.33), with a type I error (5%), and n = 20 patients in 249

each group. 250

3. Results 251

Sixty patients with pes planus were included in the 252

study. Each of the three groups – internal modification 253

group, external modification group and exercise group- 254

consisted of 20 patients. The patients’ ages, sex and 255

body mass indices are given in Table 1 below. 256

The types of pes planus were similar in all the study 257

groups (p > 0.05). When the foot pathologies (hallux 258

valgus, epin calcanei, callus) of the patients taking part 259

in the study were compared, the difference among the 260

three groups was found to be statistically insignificant 261

(p > 0.05). However, statistically significant differ- 262

ences were observed when the groups were compared 263

in terms of FPI, FFIPS and FFIDS values recorded at 264

baseline and during follow up (p < 0.05), (Table 2). 265
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Table 1
Patients’ demographic features

Variables Internal
modification
group (n = 20)

External
modification
group (n = 20)

Exercise
group (n = 20)

P

Age
Mean ± SD

50.9 ± 10.4 48.7 ± 8.22† 52.3 ± 8.48∗ > 0.05

Sex
Female (n, %)
Male (n, %)

15, %75
5, %25

15, %75
5, %25

15, %75
15, %25

> 0.05

BMI
Mean ± SD

34.03 ± 6.48 34.46 ± 6.71 33.50 ± 7.28† > 0.05

BMI: Body mass index, SD: Standard deviation, ∗: p < 0.05. †: When compared with the internal modification group p < 0.05.

Table 2
Comparison of study groups in terms of foot pain index,foot function index pain scale and foot function index disability scale at baseline and at
the end of the first and third months

Evaluated parameters Internal modification External modification Exercise P
group (n = 20) group (n = 20) group (n = 20)

FPI (Mean ± SD) Baseline 41.30 ± 8.26∗ 30.35 ± 8.33†,∗ 23.25 ± 7.01 0.001
1. Month 37.40 ± 8.80∗ 27.50 ± 6.97†,∗ 22.85 ± 6.72 0.001
3. Month 32.05 ± 6.46∗ 26.65 ± 6.36†,∗ 22.00 ± 6.12 0.001

FFIPS (Mean ± SD) Baseline 46.70 ± 12.28∗ 26.35 ± 15.78†,∗ 12.60 ± 14.15 0.001
1. Month 38.35 ± 9.77∗ 22.10 ± 13.31†,∗ 11.35 ± 12.33 0.001
3. Month 32.85 ± 9.39∗ 20.05 ± 6.36†,∗ 10.35 ± 10.92 0.001

FFIDS (Mean ± SD) Baseline 67.40 ± 18.45∗ 27.50 ± 23.70† 13.50 ± 20.69 0.001
1. Month 59.05 ± 17.27∗ 25.80 ± 21.67† 13.00 ± 19.33 0.001
3. Month 53.10 ± 18.33∗ 25.25 ± 20.81† 12.60 ± 18.94 0.001

FPI: Foot pain index. FFIPS: Foot functional index pain scala. FFIDS: Foot functional index disability scala. Kruskal-wallis test, ∗: p < 0.016
When compared with the exercise group, †: p < 0.016 When compared with the internal modification group.

Table 3
Comparison of patient satisfaction between study groups

Degree of Internal External P
satisfaction modification modification

group (n = 20) group (n = 20)
Little (n, %) 2, %10 2, %10 0.797
Some (n, %) 2, %10 3, %15
Medium (n, %) 4, %20 5, %25
Good (n, %) 7, %35 8, %40
Very good (n, %) 5, %25 2, %10

Pearson chi-square test.

Within each group FPI, FFIPS and FFIDS values266

recorded at baseline and at the end of the first and third267

months respectively were compared. In each group a268

statistically significant difference was observed in all269

parametres recorded at baseline and during follow up270

(p = 0.001). There was no significant difference ob-271

served between the evaluations done at 1 month and at272

3 months in any of the groups (p > 0.005). Changes273

in the FPI, FFIPS and FFIDS values were mostly ob-274

served in the internal modification group (Bonferroni275

corrected Mann Whitney U test), (p < 0.016) (Fig. 3).276

When changes in the quality of life were analysed;277

a statistically significant difference was observed only278

in the internal modification group (SF36-PCS baseline 279

28.05 ± 5.59, 3 months 32.65 ± 5.14 and p = 0.001). 280

There was no significant difference observed in the 281

groups treated with external modification and exercise 282

in terms of quality of life (p > 0.05). No statistically 283

significant difference was observed between patients 284

treated with internal and external shoe modification in 285

terms of patient satisfaction (p > 0.05), (Table 3). 286

Taking all the 60 patients into account, the pres- 287

ence of any cross-sectional correlation between clini- 288

cal parametres and pedobarographic values was inves- 289

tigated. As a result of this investigation, all patients’ 290

clinical and pedobarographic measurements (static and 291

dynamic) were analysed at baseline and at 3 months 292

and consequently most parametres were found to be 293

correlated (Table 4). FPI, FFIPS and FFIDS values 294

were found to be higher in patients with higher sole 295

(plantar) pressure but SF36-PCS was found to be 296

lower. Static and dynamic pedobarographic measure- 297

ments of both feet (left and right) taken at baseline and 298

at the end of 3 months were compared with each other. 299

Although no significant changes were observed in any 300

of the measured parametres, changes in total plantar 301

pressure were shown in all study groups (p < 0.05). 302
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(A)

(B)

(C)

Fig. 3. Changes in terms of foot pain indices (A), foot function index
pain scale (B) and foot function index disability scale (C) at baseline
and at the end of months 1 and 3.

The extent of this change was similar in all the study303

groups (p > 0.05).304

4. Discussion305

Adult pes planus is usually a progression of pae-306

diatric foot problems namely the condition associated307

with partial or total absence of the medial longitudinal 308

arch [17]. Studies on the conservative therapy of pes 309

planus are unavailable in literature. However most of 310

these studies are mostly on orthesis and exercise pro- 311

grams. 312

In our study we compared the efficacy of the var- 313

ious modes of orthesis namely; internal modification, 314

external modification and conservative therapy (i.e. ex- 315

ercise). The number of publications definitely report- 316

ing the effectiveness of conservative treatment on flat- 317

foot is limited. At the same time, the number of pub- 318

lications comparing the conservative treatments with 319

each other is also limited. Additionally, the majority 320

of flatfoot publications were reported at pediatric age 321

group. There are few reports in adults. Overweight and 322

high body mass index are accepted as etiologic factors 323

in the development of pes planus in both children and 324

adults [20]. However, studies are available that report 325

the contrary [21]. Although limited, there is evidence 326

that pes planus is familial and is seen more frequently 327

in women, blacks and in African countries [22]. 328

In our study 45 women (75%) and 15 men (25%) 329

were included. According to our figures pes planus is 330

thrice as frequent in women as it is in men. This is 331

coherent with other reports in literature. While inter- 332

nal and external modification groups were in first de- 333

gree obesity category, the exercise group was in the 334

pre-obese (overweight category). 335

When assessing the types of pes planus, only two 336

cases with rigid pes planus were discovered among 337

those in the internal modification group. Considering 338

the ages of the patients, the baseline assessment of in- 339

ternal modification group was found to be more ad- 340

vanced age than the other two groups. However, our re- 341

sults were showed greater improvement in several clin- 342

ical parameters in this group. Although this situation is 343

surprise for us, it was thought to be a sign of progres- 344

sion of the process in the young age groups. The ta- 345

ble has been created for static and dynamic pedobaro- 346

graphic measurement values. 347

Generally, it was reported that internal modification 348

achieved by changing the inner part of the shoe was not 349

well tolerated due to the reduction of the internal shoe 350

volume. In our clinical experience, we too discovered 351

that patients were uncomfortable with the need to in- 352

crease their shoe size necessary for the shoe modifica- 353

tion. In addition, patients were uncomfortable with the 354

turning and poor shape of the smooth material (silicon) 355

used for internal shoe modification and therefore found 356

the shoes difficult to use [6]. In order to overcome this 357

problem, we used a material harder than silicon that 358
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Table 4
The relationship between pedobarographic analysis and clinical parametres at baseline and 3 months

Parameter FPI FFIPS FFIDS SF-PCS
Baseline 3. Month Baseline 3. Month Baseline 3. Month Baseline 3. Month
P p p p P P p P

Static left – the maximum
pressure of the front foot

0.017* 0.010* 0.026* 0.001* 0.007* 0.001* 0.024* 0.003*

Static rigth – the maximum
pressure of the front foot

0.050 0.028* 0.005* 0.001* 0.010* 0.001* 0.020* 0.007*

Static left – the maximum
pressure in the rear foot

0.014* 0.020* 0.012* 0.006* 0.021* 0.008* 0.072 0.014*

Static on the right – the maximum
pressure of the rear foot

0.066 0.068 0.024* 0.003* 0.019* 0.001* 0.036* 0.017*

Static left – maximum
plantar pressure

0.845 0.746 0.002* 0.631 0.037* 0.654 0.852 0.638

Static on the right – the
maximum plantar pressure

0.573 0.633 0.016* 0.392 0.003* 0.059 0.040* 0,861

Dynamic left – mid-foot
maximum pressure

0.090 0.035* 0.001* 0.005* 0.094 0.028* 0.030* 0.003*

Dynamic right – mid-foot
maximum pressure

0.001* 0.001* 0.047* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001*

FPI: Foot pain index. FFIPS: Foot functional index pain scala. FFIDS: Foot functional index disability scala. SF 36-PCS: Short form 36 physical
component summary. Spearsman’s rho correlationanalysis. ∗: p < 0.05.

was also tailored according to the patients’ feet in the359

group where internal modification was used [24].360

Interestingly, no significant difference was observed361

in terms of patient satisfaction between the external362

modification and internal modification groups in our363

study. Due to the fact that the choice of therapy was left364

to the patient, differences in basal values were present365

between the different patient groups. With an aim to366

get rid of this counfounding factor and to determine367

the modality of therapy that yielded the most clinical368

changes, all post-therapy changes in the various groups369

were calculated and compared with each other.370

In conclusion, the most changes in clinical parame-371

tres were observed in the internal modification group.372

The external modification group changed in a manner373

not different from the exercise group only in terms of374

the foot function index. However, all the other parame-375

tres were better than those of the exercise group. This376

means that in terms of the clinical improvement in-377

ternal modification was superior to external modifica-378

tion which was superior to exercise programs. When379

we take the baseline assessments into account; inter-380

nal modification group consisted mostly of elderly pa-381

tients with the worst clinical conditions. It is however382

interesting that the most clinical improvement was ob-383

served in this group of patients.384

In our study, the other joints (knee and hip) were not385

investigated. Studies on the effects of shoe modifica-386

tion on the other joints are available in literature [24].387

Foot pain is a condition correlated with functional388

limitation and disability. According to an earlier study, 389

chronic and severe foot pain is a cause of difficulty in 390

walking and affects the daily activities in women [25]. 391

In one community-based study, pain was shown to be 392

a cause of limitation in the daily activities [26]. How- 393

ever, there is no study available showing the relation- 394

ship between disability and structural foot defect in the 395

absence of pain. In a study by Woodburn et al. [27] 396

50 patients with rheumatoid arthritis-related foot pain 397

were recruited. These patients were fitted with orthe- 398

ses especially designed by podiatrists according to the 399

specifications of the patients. 48 patients presenting to 400

the outpatient clinic were also included in the study as 401

a control group. The patients used ortheses for a pe- 402

riod of 30 months. In the group of patients fitted with 403

ortheses a rapid improvement in the FPI scores was 404

recorded. This improvement peaked in 12 months. A 405

decrease was observed in the FPI pain and disability 406

scores. In a study by Jung et al. [28], pes planus pa- 407

tients were grouped into two. While in the first group 408

of patients foot ortheses were used, both orthesis and 409

an exercise program were used in the second group. It 410

was observed that the combination of orthesis and ex- 411

ercise provided better results than the sole use of orthe- 412

sis. 413

SF36-PCS changes in the internal modification group 414

were more significant compared to the other groups. 415

This is thought to show parallelism with the change in 416

pain level. In a study by Kusumoto et al. [29] the ef- 417

fects of shoes and tailor-made sole plate on the qual- 418
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ity of life in elderly women was investigated. A sig-419

nificant improvement in the quality of life (according420

to physical and mental scores) was observed in the pa-421

tients using sole palates. Pressure changes emanating422

from biomechanical imbalance can lead to foot pain423

and disability. Very few studies in literature report on424

the relationship between sole pressure changes and the425

aforementioned symptoms [30].426

In our study, we used pedobarographic equipment427

to analyse clinical and pedobarographic values in the428

same patient group. However, in both children and429

adults alike, normal pedobarographic values were dif-430

ficult to determine [31]. The absence of normal values431

in pedobarographic analysis means that numeral val-432

ues of the results of such analysis are of no significance433

when solely analysed. In pes planus patients the in-434

creased foot pressure reflects differently in pedobarog-435

raphy when different measurement areas are used. In436

our study, we investigated the presence of any rela-437

tionship between clinical assessments and pedobaro-438

graphic analysis. Interestingly, clinical results were439

correlated with the pressure increase (especially mid-440

foot) in most of the areas measured using pedobarogra-441

phy at baseline and at the end of the third month. Dur-442

ing follow up, pedobarographic assessments did not443

show any changes significant enough to reflect par-444

allelism with the clinical improvement. However, the445

length of time necessary for the formation of changes446

in the pedobarographic analysis is unknown. In most447

of the studies where pedobarographic changes were448

observed, follow up lasted for at least one year [32].449

Therefore, while 3 months of follow up in our study are450

enough for observation of clinical improvement, this451

period may not be long enough for the formation of ob-452

servable pedobarographic changes. We are of the view453

that a long period of follow-up is necessary in these454

kind of studies. Viewed cross-sectionally, clinical and455

pedobarographic assessments were found to be corre-456

lated with each other. However, we are of the opin-457

ion that clinical and pedobarographic changes did not458

occur at the same time during follow up. During the459

last assessment carried out in our study radiographic460

analysis was not repeated and therefore the effects of461

our therapy methods on radiographic changes were not462

analysed. In a study where radiographic measurements463

were used, pes planus patients using tailored-made sole464

plates were investigated. In these patients radiographic465

improvements on the foot arch were shown [33].466

5. Conclusion467

It was found that internal modification yielded more468

clinical improvement than external shoe modification 469

or solely executed exercise programs. Cross-sectional 470

pes planus clinical and pedobarographic analysis are 471

correlated. 472
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